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Respected Sir                Boston July 8th 1812
         I recd your favr of the 28th Ultimo a few days
since, with regard to the Baldwin lands I think I could have
made some arrangement with Mr Coolidge for them had
the War not been declared, since which I am at a loss
how to make my calculations but I have written to
Mr Coolidge saying, untill things become settled
I think it would be imprudent to purchase ––
however we may come to some agreement about them
soon for I find he thinks with is with respect to the sale
of the whole tract at once = I think you has better
suspend your proceedings untill further advice from
                                                        you would
one of us = I wish in your next letter ^ inform me
which lots Mr Pike has settled upon & what the quantity
quality are & what the Lumbering prospect is =
I have call’d upon Mr Parkman after he informed me
                                            you
that he had recd a letter from ^ stating that you
had been appointed Executor to Will of Your Mother
if this is the case says Mr Parkman I suppose I must deliver
w/ the letter which’d recd from the Count to his Mother = I told
him I had no doubt but that you was regularly
her Executor = he then said if you would sent a certified
to that effect he might give up the letter something
like the above was our conversation – I now think
you had better transmitt a certificate of your appointment



of Executor & obtain the letter fr. Count Rumford to his mother
now in Mr Parkmans hands –– Mr Parkman will expect to have
paid to him whatever expenses he has been at for postage &c
upon the Counts letters when he delivers up the one
to your mother - If I can be of any service to you
in facillitating this business, you cannot doubt
I think but that I should serve you with pleasure ––
With regard to the transfer of the stock into your hands
& name which you will undoubtedly do when you
receive the Deed &c I will render all the assistance
in my power here or if need be in any other place
where the business should require the attention if you wish it
if your power should not been sufficent to enable
you or your representative to collect receive the back
dividents & those which arose previous to the conveyance
in transfer the power which I have will answer
that purpose –– If I could know the extent of your
power I think I could ascertain the course to be
pursued in order to get the stock into that situation
which you desire –– I hope if any assistance on
                               here
my part is necessary ^ you will take the liberty to call
for it –– I think you will be pleased with [word erased]
the acress to the people by the Minority in the H of the R of the U.S.
I have not yet read it all but believe it takes up the



subject of our foreign Relations & communal intercourse
upon so open &  broad a view] that no one can help
seeing into it & conceiving the Right pretences there
are for the war = I would send you a pamphlet
if I thought you would receive it through the Post Office ––
I am happy to hear that people are so well
pleased with the decision after Genl Court upon
the subject of resurveying Townships –
I trust you reach’d home without any difficulty
or you are silent on the subject ––––
      In expectation of hearing shortly aga[torn page]
from you I remain your obedient [torn page]
                                           Jas F Baldwin
     N.B. Remember me with Respect & affection
to Mrs Pierce & your children –––––
If you think of any better conveyance for letters than the Mail
please name it; perhaps as letters go very direct to Portland, some
friend there of yours could take them out & send them by private
                                                                          them
hand to you, sooner than you usually get my letters ^
                                                                     


